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HOMES ADDITION

FOR MILL'S FOLK

WILLAMETTE PULP A PAPER

VILLJ TAKES BIO STEP

ron EMPLOYEES

ARTISTIC COTTAGES TO BE BUILT

Fifty itvcn Aero. of Lnd Overlook-in-

Rlvtr to b Turned Into

h'cdil 6uburb for Ben,

fit of Worker

Kid) M'vru Boron ot prettily situ-

ate! Intnl. overlooking the rhrr a:id

lnpiiiK io Hint the bet of drainage

limy h iiMalned. ha been platted at
"Willamette llels'.ita" by the Wlllatn- -

(!' Plllp Paper Mill, Mid Will 00

told exclusively to employe, ot the

)luiit. mi tlml they may hav the bcti
of hum" turrotiiulliiK and condition.
TM plat wn dedicated on .Monday,

mil elaborate plan for the dlpoal
...j i nr

by rilr hi

aei'tnciit.
The tircage hnt been dlvld-- d Into

".'ni tract of residence lt l.
Mimt nl the smaller tract are a lit
tie lamer than the averug city lot,

thniish aonie of of Irregular
thape. and will form xcllent lora-tloii-

for the very nlceat of homes. In
Hililltlnii lo disponing of these tot In

Wlll!inirttw Heights, the mill eom-pan-

alto prepared to have ercted
fur mull of Its employ buy
tin-r- house of neat and attractive
appearance and modern d 'sign.

Slkteeii different set of plana,
act, net providing for a home that

It iliktlnctlve and have
b'cn nrcpnred by an architect for tha
c'iii;;!tn,--

, and employee will be giv-

en a ei'olre of ll.aa pinna. The
house thus range from
neat little bungalow, to moro pre-

tention home that will cott $3,000
to The choice of pluna thu.
provided by the company will not
only enaiiln every employes, lo ult
hi or her earning capacity, hut will
nlno tirovlde an artistic variety of
home ami architecture In the addi-
tion.

The land Itself will be sold to em-
ployee at cost, and the lioute. will
be erected and only enough charged
for them lo cover actual construction
conn. No Interest will be charged,
mid wlilla employees are paying for
the property there will bo no taxes
uxKcniicil agnlnst It la .the plun
of the company to permit employee,

buy lota and house on the Install-
ment plan, and the ratea will be ex-

ceptionally low and reuaonable. In
taking thla atep the management of
he big concern fuel, that It will be

helping In bettering the health and
home KiirroundlnRB of It. employee,
and lelevra that a a result a bet-
ter cln:m of men and women will be
attracted to the mill. In tho future,
wallii those at present employed will
develop a greater spirit of fealty
mid

The tract thus to be thrown open
o the fortunate employee, adjolna
lie property of the Dest Oregon City

school, to there will be ample
mil accessible school facilities.

In addition to thi a Inrge tract at
he southwestern corner of the acre

bkb will be reserved for park
and will be landscaped and

otherwise beautified and Improve!
sn that the resident of the addition
will have a breathing pIhcb where
rent houra may be enloved. located

It Is near the creat of the hill, and
overlooking the river, the site will
I'n one of the most attractive In this
district. In thus planning a thorough-
ly modern addition to the city, the
mill company has made every en-

deavor to keep away from stereo-
typed design, and to give to It em-
ployees the best 1 possible.
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DIAMOND ;V.
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BRAND

rr ...M for A
LlAMUND BaiKD MLU la dACout analiu- - koaca, aral with '"A.V

lloa. Tin to nn. y y
M a aak ttr jIIIB-- JUHBBB llltl PILI.a, twntT-- f

rl Knrd4 aa Ml,afcl, A I way Billabtak

LOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

COUNCIL TOE
SPECIAL LICENSE

SALOON! ONCt CLOSED MUST

REMAIN SHUT, II OPINION

Or CITY FATHERS

I00f RATHER GIVEN I0 ARGUMENT

Mllllinl Councilman Dolartt "Off-

icial" Saw Proprietor Make No

Protest Whin Mlnori Were

Servd Liquor

Tim city council Motidiiy afternoon
at a tpeclu meeting lllng iii'iirly

tu limir. refused in lu special
lliiinr llimiti'i lo ! M. Kliiiiimiii nid
I'i'trr K tii. to wlioiii Urn ruiiurll
ri'luaml lo Iiib nw lli'Kiiaim tlm
f I rut til tint liri'mnt tijoiila,
tiny n .id vliilntml tlti lliiiir luwt.
Mr, Kli'inou mid (. 1. Kly. who p-- i

rramitud It .r Kith trnki-i- l that lh

roillH II five thrill ainx liil
( duyt. or until July 1. Vi

Hint tlii-- lulKlit wll the U'l'iiT which
tiny hum In toi-k- rrmik fudi-r- -

IIIUIl, tlllllllr KIlllMIIIIIIIIII, Willi Wilt

rliiacil ul hy thA riiuili'll. hut alr'itily
illaiH.fil of lilt aUxk iitiil hud limb

li K to any Oil til" KUliJm t.
Mr. Kiy, M'iiKlnx fur Mr. Kith,

Ul' d Hint It Wat dlfflnill tnutti-- r

Tor him to illaMin of IIih liuor which
Im hud oil build. Uli't'-- vtlatlliK
roiiillilmit. th roriliuid whnl'iuiln
luiiiafa wurn Bhout III only

who wimld he wIIIIiik to buy. Tlniu
lioiiara. ho ald. offrnd a irlce o

low Unit Mr. K rn woiilJ lm'e
niiiiiiy. lie auld thut li did not he
Unto llila wat rlKht. and In-- tlioiitiiit
Hint th-- y aliould he ullowrj to 'H

the HtiH-- In qiiMiitllli'a tinnll mioiikIi

to tliitt he would not lnoxu tuntli'y.

He tiatid that the icoviTiiini-n- l

wrre KiKid until July 1. and
b 'IIi'V.mI the anlcxiim nhinil.1 bo al-

lowed lo run until thut time. ('.
Hiliiilml ttalvd the aiivfriiuii'iit II-

reuai-- bad lioUiliiK .0 do v.fth the
city llivniu'a.

Mr. Klmiiaou aid tlu rlty wa

fon liix him Into ureal hmt. and be

IboiiKht It nothlii- - more than
of hit proK-rty-

. Ho all
that the coiimll did not Klve hi in

a llremi'. he wat eltbxr ultiK to
a iirwtchi-- or iirofeaaor, at

he believed theiie occupalloiia i

more tecure. at leatt In Orison
City.

In iniwer to Mr. Kby. who chad-eiue-

anybody to tay a word that
would rant rellm-tlo- uixin Mr. Kern,
Couni llinan V. J. Toone that
Mr. Kern bad fen liquor aerwd to

minora In certain tuloon In town,

and had made no irolett at It. Mr.

Kby wanted to know who had Been

thla. and Mr. Tooie replied an off-

icer of the law bad 'en II.

"Who wbb the officer, Biiko-- l Mr.
Kby.

Mr. Tooie tald he didn't care lo
aay, whereupon Mr. Kby Inalttted
that he oiikM lo be told. A uiomeut
Inter he added:

Will you. Mr. Tooto. then tay
that Hqpor wat no Id to minor with

1.11,1 naval hir
been niudp ih rr.::i man protest?

them

liiild.

It.

to

that

that

if

ped

Kern kuowieJite, ana wr.nouiih. a

No". nld Mr. Tooie, and subsld- -

d. After some further blckerlim
with Mr. Tooxh. the matter was drop

.... ...n..,i
FoVelgn

,h. U
II ti pre.u. Woman.

liellev. the council put of

town said the
had the town dry. t iey would

hive voted It sj. He aided:
"I believe the property owners

have th greatest weight In

smh affulrs at Hits, at they are the
ones w!'o have pay the taxea
the upkeep of tha city. I do not

care what Tom. IHck or Harry have

to say about the matter, when they

do not own a cent's worth of prop-

erty In the city and pay no

A Ttmpl Md From a Single Stone.

Maviillpuiniii. India. Im "even of the

most remiirkiilile leini.les In the world,

h of tbe plin s of worship

iNfii fiiMliloiuil fmin solid

bow lders Some Idea of their sire

and the tusk of .".ilnellng the Inte-

rior may Ih? gleaned from the fact that

the smallest of the seven tweuty-fou- r

feet high, sevetileen feet long and

twelve feet wide Traveler who have

carefully examined them are of the

opinion that It took centuries of work

to carve these gruceful edifice from

unlive rock.

Pain In the 8tomach.

If you continually complain of pains

In the Btomacn. your uver ui
kidney are out of order. Neglect

may led to dropsy, kidney trouble,
or Hrlghf disease. Thous-

and recommend Electric Hitter as

the very host stomach and kidney

medicine made. II. T. Alston, of

N. C. who suffered with pain

In the stomach and back, write:
"MV kldiievs were deranged and my

liver did not work right. I suffered
much, but Electric Hitters was rec-

ommended and I Improved from the

first dose. I now feel like a new

man. It will Improve you, too On-

ly o0c and 11.00. Recommended by

all drugglBts.

Hunan One Fmbootere.
nussiin. were originally scarcely

siiectnhte eiionuh to a I rtuce

of Walen iimnn Hielr nnmlH?rs. for

word hiHr Is aklu to and

the first tinHr were simply freelioot

er As pact of the regulur army the

bussar upiH-are- In Hungary In H.'A

when Klnu .Muttlila Crvlnim ralseil

a con. of Hub re under thut name

to light against the Turks. The name

aud fame of the Hungarian hussar
and Fred-

erick
ipread througbmit

the Ureal was not al" sending

an oBlcer studr their worti. The

Fngllsb hinwnr dale f" when

U,e Keventh regiment waa converted

from light dragoon Into hussar.-Westmlns- ter

Oawtt

Drive Sick Headache Away.

Sick hedaches. sour gassy tonucn

indigestion. biliousness
after you take Dr. King New

the blood and
Mils. They purify

t ew ilf. aad " ' b 5' wtl-fle-will beTry them and you
Every pill help.; "T

guaranteed. Price 25c. Recommend-

ed all drugglatfc

PROGRAM OF STATE-WID-E SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEHTI0N PI0NEER

Friday (Morning, Conftrancat,
In l!iillt flinrili, Ituv.

J. W. Mrl'iniKul, I). I rortlund, pro- -

llllllK.
1. The pntior and Hiindny vcliool

evaiiKellhtn, Kev. II. K. Jopo, Tilla-

mook.
2. The pimtor and teiu her training

Key. J. II. llMiniitt, I'lirilini'l,
3. The paator'a ri'lullon L,, arhmjl,

Kev. w. (), Hhnnk, I'ortliind.
4. The imttor'a Hunday bcIkmiI

prolilmiii, lli'V. K. W, Knii'Mon,

Open dlai'iianlon.
II Hiiperlnletideiila, In I'reabyter- -

Inn churi'h, Janie 1). OkIi, prolil- -

lK".
1. A aample openltiK aervlce, W.

II. Chllllpt, I'ortlund.
2. llulldlliK up a blK whool, O. J.

Ilowtiiaii, I'lirtland.
3. rruliliiuia In achool, 1..

8. Iliipfleld, MrMlnnvllle.
4. The Ideiil aiiperlntendeiil, Rev,

KreHerlrk A. Altar, Portland.
C Teacher In Metliodlat chureli,

Mrt. I.. A. Dmieiihower, proaldlnK:
1. The teacher' preparation, Mr.

J. W. Wllklua. I'ortlund.
2, The leucber trulnliiK, I'rof. K.

K. HlllliiKlon, KiiKene.
3, The teacher' example, Mrt. B.

W, Ormtliy, Portland.
4, The teaciiert' I'aatoral work,

Mrt. I,. H. Ilopfleld, McMlnnviiic.
. Open (lliwilanlnn.

Friday .Morning, Convention
:4S Hon- - aervlce, Harold K. Hum-

bert.
10:')(l Addreti. rii'l.M Mr.

H, W. OrniMl.y, Ktnio Field Worker.
10:20 Adilreu, "Hoy' t'luh,"

Ivun II. HIiodeH. Hlat Y. Mi ('. A.

in-i- Oiien tiarllanieiit, "What I

of the (iru led Ud gue.

II Phillip. Open dlaciwslnn.
C Training

? 'i Kf- - church. N.

flclency," Prof. T. K HlllliiKlon,

Kelie.
11:2J Addreht. "Wnen l a a

Child." Ilev. II. N. AvImiii, D. 1)..

Announcetncnl and adjournment.
12:15 luncheon, all mem-mlM--

of executive committee and a

reprentallvB from each county.

Pla B 3S centt.
Viiim ilav conference, 1:lr.3J

D'deisatet and repreaentatlve from

each county nieellnu aeparatcly. Plan

to alt tonether lor roll call, and to

anwer with verte of Horlpture.
honor claimed. PledK fur n('w

year work and paid In

METHODISTS PLAN

11-DA- Y MEETING

the close of the State
Sunday School there will

be a second gathering of leader. In

In this : Mrg a
and

Mrg
will held

and will
were

and(nol
will R and

at
Ex1. on..

Sun- -...... i. ..I - -immur.i,
. ..i.i..... .iu sir Temiieranca Society,

the'nl "L o W.,,,.uuV Missionary sochty.

e and did no.
ahould to The

tin dry. lie If people Is us

to for

taxes."

rni iinlne
having gran-

ite
out

l

Ra-

leigh

'

re-

to

i

by

tiiiul)

"(ilrla'

amount

a

ii

a

t0

dren of "'- - "- -'

superintendent
School I nlon.

Gospel

T. H.
Luncheon .

Slmultaneoua ior

..i ...n...un 111 tne viu

in mvn

Jonn
ildinK. from

World Spelss.

I)

Missions,
by T.

why missionary

Portland
Clackamas

count? Cree.y.

nrymer,
who

Parliament.
lopit. The

"VV.V. R

The

H.
Randan, W. r.

Friday Afttrnoon :( Ad'IreM, "Hnndiy 8chool
1:3.1 Hong by Mr. Hum- - In Hid Orient," Ilv. A. M. vH- -

hert.
I)(v.)lliiial, by lliiv, ford,

j., Orcein City.
2.0U fteport atnto exiutlvo

commlltio, J. ft. Worleln, chairman.
Itnport of atate treaaurur, Mia Har-

riett Moorelioiimi.
K"nral tecretury, Charlet

A. I'bllllp.
2:30 Hull and plflK!.
3:00 Addrent, "1'oiiita of Kinpbatl

Hchool Work," Ilev.
Mile Klvlier, Hun KranclH'.o.

HpncUl niUhlc. anlo
3:3u Addrent, "The

William A. llrown.
Inttltutea

A Mlaalont, In ConnreKatlonal
church, Mr. pr!nldliiK.

1. Mlaalomiry material, Mr. F. A.

I'ortlund.
2. The mlBHlonary committee, Ilev.

O. N. Kdwarda,
3. How to Intereat, Mr.

llrown, International Mltalonary

MUanlonary A. M.

Wlllam. Portland.
6. Mlalon work at home, E. R.

American H.

6. OlKciiHBlon.

ll1'i.inperanco and
Proabyterlan church, A. A.
prealdliiK:

1. Timpcraiic in me
Hunday Prof, B'.ieak,

2. I'ledKB ilniiliiK. fJeo. Iverton,
Cold Hill.

3. Hpeclal temperance exerclae,
Mr. II. Addlton, Unt.

4. .aw enforcement by

a repr.fBcnlatlvB of Antl Salmm Lea- -

Think by

Portland. 6.

...i, Tencher
L Z:. "Hundav School Mr. II. Smith, prealdlnx:

Executive

Coun-

ty

Following
convention,

Philomath.

Methodlit

1. Teacher rroi. r.
E. IlllllnRton.

2. Teacher training experience,
l)r. 1). HprlnKHton.

3. Teacher training proRrea. Ucv.

Emeraon. Albany.
4. Ttncher training graduation.

Mrt. I.. A. Danenhower.
6. Teacher training examination!,

Mllea II.
dlacuialon.

6:15 Hanquet,
Prof, It. K. Steele, toaiitmaater.
oO cent.

Evening
7:30 aervlce, led Mr.

Humbert.
Prayer.

Missionary prayer meeting,
Mmducted by Ilev. Gordon.

8:00 presiding:
Address: "America In the family
Nations." the R. N. Avlson, D.

of First Methodist Epis-

copal church, Salem. Oregon.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. of Ore- -

i ii of Mr. and
religious thought city Sunday

Koy I)0UKiaM few days
Monday, when there will open we(jk jjiuiun and Mrs.

the two-da- session of the Extension Uoug,a.(l
Parllam-- nt the Methodist rlco-- ,

j.rtfd Hoffmelster a trip
pal Meeting be lii E.01lda Saturday,
the First Methodist Kplscopa. church. Waltw j,oll(.lllgll an(i Virgil,

of which the Kev. T. U. Ford is pas- -
Port,aud vlat0r. Saturday,

tor. be under the direction M CreeK 0rallg8 Satur- -

tho superintendent of the balfin gevpn canjiuates Initiated
Oregon conference. thft )jntt anj aeC0iid degrees,

The following benevolent boards qm membtfr Mrs. Oorhardu. wa ra-

the Methodist churca be repre- -

ted M om ., present
tented the gathering: roregm -

ulk on the legislature.
.1..,. Missions and Church

I.VMi.iliiien'B Aid society,

.tould Ued1 stoc::.. Home
try program

.Ions follows:
wanted

should

Include

the

Europe,

oulckly

aervldi,

Drown,

Mar-

tin,

teacbliiK
achool,

FlBher.

Hluhm.

church.

district,

F. M. were Grange

Douglas,
DeShazer Sun-

day.
Douglass Sunday

.i,h
April ... onj m, i Huntlncton went

Prof. J. II. Howland, presiding.: portiand Saturday.
10:15 Music by Children John Agoter engaged In

Vested playing at Eagle Sunday
General topic: Sunday schoo mlBfortuie

MUalonB-T- he of neglected Havlland came
children, answer Istliin

Jpg Jonn wa tljen taken
America ue. home.

American Sunday .. .re hoping

11:00 for all world,

Ford.

meetings3:00
ciiurvu.

ionic:

Ullli'1-- '

led

led

Ku-- i

W.

W.

by
D., tue

were the
for

Wf

are

on,

Mr. and Olll

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed

with Mr. Mrs.

Jr.
Katn

27.

the
ball

The the get leg

and cry jjr and set
the Chr chU- -

gnd

the

Tue the

the

call

and Jim

will for a few

so get in
garden..

W. receutly lost bla old

Miss aieuamen aim .

eral topic: and worMvan- -
Mf8 Ray Woodle a

.,fisin the of the oman ne day )a8t week.
Missionary Prls--

H d made a return trip to
deaconess, l q 0 Monday.

conesjllome. The t.ie
Missionary society, Mrs.

an a Foreign
A N corresponding secretary

,

Columbia nranch. Woman',

.MlbHiui.a.j 7 Hdtolnlng the day to on then hii - - -tne . .

i

II.

of

of

mr.

of

The Neighborhood
uuii-- .n.i muot the April il

WOrlVnorf l mn and missions: 2 P. M.
-- ntertalnment

are making
be eiv- -

AVJ,Snu;t meeting of the Epworth'en at the of school In
ih .nil Mla Lamereaux vis

Couplers, wouu.m, -
eneral topic: The call

Henrythe
Address by James Moore, v.

'district superintendent. Suiiject:
Monday. 28.

and con-

ducted 11. Ford.
of the

sermon. Rev. F. A. Splger.

A.
of

Rev. C. A.

and we of
do.

laymen at
the

00
organ- -... m

member
Opening of

00 Missionary tea, under di-

rection of
Jack, W.

'.

Work

T.
I), I

of

K.

In Modern Hunday
II.

fireatcat
Ak",'

On-Ko- City.
awaken

field.

8.

Kood

Morc,

I.ucla
I In OreRon,

W

J.

F.

. Open
Teacher Training

Platet

Song by

S.
Moore

Kev.

KUeol.

llama

.Bter.
of made

of

Saturday.
visited

Ilertha
ur. Douza.a.

Sunday.

whlie
choir.

his
broken

good

weather continue days
they can their crP and

make their
J. llowlett

horse.
Murmiuy. oiuriiujr

Women made
work a ,

Homo society, Miss oibson
cilia Foster, I orwauo CUy

work Worn- -

KELSO.
FlBher,

foreign

berve Jury.
u f.A...iriii

irip w

will
' :u....i..ii at BChool House

They
v

to
close May.

,

Field, Rev.

April

9:00 Prayer

Colon.

plan,

pastor

Mrs.

Kelso Club

ited with the former's Mrs. G.

llowen. of Holbrook, last Sunday.
W'8 will Boon see our prosperous

merchant, R. E. Jarl, around
In a new auto.

Mr MrMire. salesman for the Home
Comfort Range, was soliciting
for stoves this vicinity recently.

c a. Woodle. assessor, was

around last week assessing property
Recess . intending buying Jerseys

l'XnnrT ut VVOo April 29. ought to ca I

the ullrcna8ed tnere
M?ori'i-Gen-

era: topic: America a by Mr. Jari'last May. The cow was

makes misrepresented and sold aR perfect.

TlS Rev. W a.'Gordon . postor but has never given but a few drop.

Woodburn Methodist '..I, uk frora one quarter since.

Progress missionary work among at the home of Scoggln. Mr. Rice

English --P"toTO:MMrD Jerger .. rejoicing ov,r the
try. Rev. granddaughter.
Canby Methodist u ;ch Roberts and sisters and AlicelTll were calling on relative.
enon """" in Klao Sunday.

.,nrv Lewi.

.., Moore.
'

topic: The
what

should Pastor.
Brown. Piper. WUson Coop.

Snelss. visitor, and
tend

General
n i r tne

t
the

v

'

the

i Mrs. Jarl and children are vls- -

!r.i t

"'General

wor PHtlla FosDr.

Heport

ur. has a
to her

at the
to Mr. and A. Skogan,

a 6 Mother

and
to Mr. and W. H.

22. a 9 boy. Mom
bed mlshsona

E. Jarl is the of a
: ;ce. machineSi'lLKwW con e new

vfc,tthwa returned
by the district -- t

nt: he Is She
need of for the Clifton,

The use and th,a
Th met

How me ! jonsrud. of Mrs. Robertcanvass.ever
Question Po- x-i

oo
local larie. Mra.

Clara president V

Mr. George
M. S.

Department

Axar,

Ilev.

Henry

training

Friday

7:30

Jamea
ol

visitor

spent

Creek

farnier.

family

prePar

Bister,

riding

orders
In

Afte Joel

nilbert Johnsrud added
registered Jersey dairy herd.

Willie Gullderzopf Ib assisting Mr.
Potter Olson Cook house.

Horn, Mrs.
Aprl! 16th, pound boy.

child doing well.
Horn, Mrs. Hutch

inson. April pound
dolng

owner brand
Ford

from
conducted superinienu- -

where employed.money
cfton week.

kingdom. i.Qie.- - Embroidery Club
V?v' hoa

auxl

president

citizen-xhlp- ,

last Thursday. It will met wun Mrs.
Walter Klzer this week.

The Neighborhood Club will meet
at the school house Sunday afternoon,
April 27th, at S o'clock. Current
event will be discussed, followed by

Hpeclal mUHlc, MothodlBt choir. Of-

fering.
8:4? Addre., "The Oolden Gate of

Opportunity,", Key, F. W. Kmron.
Announcement and Adjournment.

Saturday Morning
A Huptlat, In HaptlHt cliuyn. ur.

J, n. Hprlngaton, prealdlng.
II Chrlttlan, In Cong, church, I'rof.

F. K. Illlllngton, prealdlng.
C CongregatloiiBl, In Cong, church,

Ilev. (Ino. K. Paddock, I). I)., prculdlng.
j) Methodlat, In Methodlat church,

Ilev. J. W. McDougal, prealdlng.
K Prcaliyterlan, In Prcabyterlan

church, Ilev. J. V. Mllllgan,

F All other!, In Methodlat church.
Charlea A. Phlppi, presiding. Hug

geatRd theme Jjenomlnatmnal ur

nervliilon and lorsl'y. and the Ideal

relation to the organized work In
county and Btate. Teacher training,
honor atandarda, and organized claSHc

Saturday, Convention
4r. Final aervlce of aong, Mr.

Humbert.
10:00 Addreat, "The Educational

Value of the Sunday School." Dr. Ed-

ward H. Todd, Willamette University.
10:30 Portland tirade Union Hour,

A demonstration of method and the
work of the union, led by Mr. U. A.

Danenhower, aHltpd by a larg group

of the active member.
11:30 Addre. "Five Ways of

Working," Wlllam A. llrown.
12:9!) Report of the committee on

reHolutlona.
Closing word! by general secretary

and delegate.
Final adjournment.

The entertainment commltee will be
i the itautiHt church at 10.30 a. m.

Thursday, April 24th. Delegate will
please report to them at C.iat time for
assignment.

The registration committee will also
be In the church at 10::i0. Please reg-

ister a early as possU'le. 'or we want
as many as we can have with badges
on In the first session. A registration
fee of 25c will ba charged, which will

entitle all delegate and vlsltora reg-

istering to the convention badge, the
full-size- convention ong book, the
program, and a copy of the annual
year book of the association.

There Is a apeclal program for the
girls' conference that followa tha Ore-

gon City State Convention. Thla con-

ference la for organized girls' classes
and bible study clubs In the Sunday
achoola and the Y. W. C. A.

a literary and musical program, All

are welcome.
A gathering of relatives surprised

Me and Mrs T. O. Jousrud Sunday,

the occasion being t'.iir golden weJ-dlu- g

anniversary. Mr. and Mrs.
Jonsrud, v. h0 are both native of Nor-

way, were mnrrl;d 60 year ago near
Albert Lea. Minnesota, on April Uth,
1SC3. They moved to Oregon in ish
and settled In Clackamas County, on

the pace wherj tney now live, iu
1878. Mr. Jonsrud Is 78 year old

but spryer Man many a man ten years
younger. While In Mlnne )ta he serv-

ed a Senator in the State Legisla-

ture, and in Oregon waa Justice of the
Peace for some thirty y?ars, and 1

widely known and respected In Click-am-

County. "Grandma Jonsrud"
a she Is affectionately called, 1. 72

yeara old and In aplte of- - having one
e? crlimlert hv a fall tare years ago

doe. all her work and is character
istically cheerful, amy tney. nave
many-mor- happy anniversaries.

CENTRAL EAGLE CREEK

We are having fine weather for a

few days and all are buBy putting In

late crop.
Miss Julia Johnson twas a Portland

visitor Saturday.
A number of young peoph) attended

the play and dance at Estacada last
Saturday.

Mrs. A. H. Anderson had visitors
from Portland Sunday.

J. E. Burnett was la Eagle Creek
Sunday.

Miss Effle Grace called on the
Misses Johnson Sunday afternoon and
evening. '

Mr. n r. Burnett returned home
after spending a few days In Port-

land.
Mr. Cushman, a resident of this

inw. Hied at his home Sunday night,

The funeral was held at the Eagle

Creek church. Mr. Aue officiating.
mi.. sh.nkTnnd Is staying with

Mrs. Hltsman.
A big dance In Cogswe 1 s hall, giv-

en by Gresham Forester's April 26.

GREENWOOD.

The farmer are busy these fine

days with tbelr spring work. Mr.

n.n.n iii 14 acres of potatoes In

the ground already.
i number of voung people attend

ed church at Central Point Sunday
nlirht

A number 0f visitor, cal ed on Mra.

Hugh Jones Sunday to Bee the new

baby, among them waa Miss Leweyln.
iianver rreek. Mrs. Garden and

Mrs. Tremain.
Mrs. Hamilton and daughter. Jane

went for a few day to I'ortiana.
Our school term closes Thursday,

April 24th.

DOVER

Wlllam Berghouse returned last
Saturday from the East, where he
spent the w inter.

Miss Leah Morrison entertained a

number of her friends Saturday even
Ing.

A. Bews and son have purchased a

gasoline engine and wood saw.
John Affholter had the misfortune

to break his log. while playing ball
at Easls Creek last Sunday.

u.r.h TieShazer Is laid ud with a

Inmfl hack.
i number nf the "Doverues wem

t Tmutdnle last week smelt fishing.

Mr. Van Natta was taken Bick Sat-

urday evening at the home of A. J.
Kttzmlller. Dr. Adlx of Estacada is
attending him.

Miss Eleanor Bews, Helen and Gay-lor-

Keith were home from Estacala
over Sunday.

Casy and decree Van Natta were
out from Portland Sunday to see their
father who Is sick.

H. G. Huntington ha. resumed work

on the "Huntington Orchard Tract."
Mr.. C. E. Seward wa. sent as a

de egate to the State 8unday School
Convention at Oregon City.

Caue and Effeet,
"Why do you blame environment for

Rink' jrroncblnensr "He live on a
rriM ivet." BiifTilo F.XIre.

THIEF

ARRESTS

ALL ALONE

MASON WARNOCK RECAPTURES

HIS STOLEN HORSE FORCES

MARAUDER TO SURRENDER

PRISONER IS COWED BY OLD RIFLE

Charlet Maher Bound Over After

8pectacular Capture By Man

Well Paet Three 8eore

Yare and Ten

Though well past bit three score
years and tsn, Mason Warnock, a
Sprlngwater pioneer still In the prime
of bl energy, Friday arested a horso
thief and brought him to Justice. An

old smooth bore rifle figured In tb--

arrest, and sufficed to bring the mar-

auder of the Warnock stable to time
without much parley.

Five o clock Friday morning Mr.

ur.rnn.lt arose to do hi chores, at
bat been his custom sine he first

aettled on the Sprlngwater, nearly fif-

ty yar ago. On going to

he discovered mat one .
was missing, as wa its bridle

and saddle. The horse bad been

freshly shod but a day or two before

and Mr. Warnock had little d licul ty

In following its tracks and noting the

general direction in which
had gone. '

Returning to hi. bouse b, Pu
old amooth bore rifle with wblca

Se ha. brought down much .

tok a t a, tha
cutting acros. H,

h knew wou a imcwn i- --

hi. steed had been U!.King this highway after an hour .
discovered the tracks

00n,ma.vandowlngtem
short way. notea "K:'Linf,

side road.blindrtown a
wa. no other outlet at the other

end of this Mr. Warnock ami

and waited
down by the roadside

In a few mlnuts he saw his horse

coming back toward, the main road
. .i i. . stranepr.U""' within a few feet of

him. Mr. Warnock threw up hi rifle

and covered the man on horseback,
.....,., him to throw up hi hands.

Instantly, though he
The rider obeyed

t helne "held up" In .uch
a way. Mr. Warnock paid no heed to

but bade me muhi protestations,
and stand beside the horse.

When he had done this, .till keep:ng

his man covered. Mr. Warnock mount-

ed the steed and ordered hi. quarry

m walk ahead or mm.

"ATthe point of the rifle, Mr. 'War-

nock marched his mau aeveral miles,
... MhH tie settlement at

Sprlngwater, where he dismounted

and continuing to keep the muzzle of

his rifle on his prisoner, telephoned

f..n ntv for an officer. A deputy

.i,i ... ent out after the horse

thief, and the prisons wa. brought In

court. There he
to Justice Siever'a
gave his name as Charlea Maher, and

after a brief hearing wa. bound over

to the grand Jury.

xi, w.rnnck is well known In t
Sprlngwater country and in Oregon
r.u- - j i. reearded as a fearless and

daring man. Friends of his wy that
It would have maae no uuiercm-- c w

him If all hi. horses bad been stolen,

and declare that if such had been tae
h would, with eouai ease uu

Lane v - w . -

firmness, have rounded up the entire

gang of thieves! He la known as an

BXDert short. na nis ruie
be one of the truest gun. in Clack

ama. county.

ALSPAUGH.

wvervone is busy putting in their
crops during the good weather.

Miss Emma uowiy is viums
sister, Mrs. Fred Ely, of Portland.

mi .... Feho and Hazel Gltnens
were Estacada vlsltora Saturday.

rented his farm.

Mr. Edgar Hieple was a Portland

visitor one day last week.
J. W. Dowty and Chas. Sparks have

been busy shearing goats during the

past few day.
m inhn Olthens and daughter,

n..ni' Pnrtand visitor, last
Ildli . arva-- -
TKueoDT

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Sparks attend

ed Lodge at Estacada Saturday night

Liberty Bait's Last Ptal.
On the morning f June H. 1833, the

liberty 111. which for a century had
been Philadelphia's greatest Instru
ment for showing Joy or grief, was be-

ing tolled for Chief .lusth-- e John Mar-

shall.
On that It was budly

cracked But. Iimkeii as It was, the
bell wn iifferwurd nng on great occa-

sions, nltlioiiirb the '"lies were but

sorry reminders of the ..:n-- (Hiwerful

sound S. It hiipiHMni! th.it mi Wash

Ington s Mrt Inlay. !)" Hie old liell was
nin e nj'it'.ii l.il'cil l!i Al that t Hie.

however, the previous i:i' l: limine so

wlilc tiii'l Ii .Tiiiine'i'ly
broken It w:i l exer runt nualii alVr
thai ilav - Fl.ii: ileip on I wl-e- i-

Look to Your Plumbing.
You know what happen. In a house

In which the plumbing I In poor con-

ditioneverybody in the house Is li-

able to contract typhoid or some other
fever. The digestive organ perform
the same functions In the human body

as the plumbing does for the house,
and they should be kept In first class
condition all the time. If you have
any trouble with your digestion take
Chamberlains Tablet and you are
certain to get quick relief. For sale
by all druggists.

Matohts.
The match Industry produces seven

matches a day for eacb man. woman
mid child to the world.

POLK'S"
OREGON smd WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory ot each City. Town and.

Vlllaf. rlln oaacrlptlva ak.tcli
acta placa. location, popuialioo. Ula- -

nrk. ahinnln and nanKinK poi.i.
aJaa Claalfll Dlractary. com pi14 BT

kaalnaaa tad prefaaalsA
. I. FOLK CO, BK4TTT.B

OMAN'S ILLS

DISAPPEARED

Like MagicaftertakinjLydia
E. Pinkham's VegeUble

Compound.

North Bangor, N.y"- -" A. I have

r "! "1 used Lydia rip- -

ham a V(rtaDie
Compound with
gTeat benefit 1 feel
it my duty to writa
and tell you about ib
Iwaa ailing from fe
male weaknesa and
had headache and
backache nearly all
the time. I was later
every month than I
ahould have been

and to tick that I bad to go to bed.

"Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable com-

pound ha made me well and these trou-

ble have disappeared like magic. I

have recommended the Compound to
used itmany women who have

"--
Mr. James J. Stacy, R.F.D.

No. 3, North Bangor, N. Y.

Another Made "Well.

Ann Arbor,-Mich.-- " Lydia E. Pink-ha-

Vegetable Compound ha done
-- A. fne m. For vear. I Buffered

terribly with hemorrhage and had

pain, so intense that sometime. I would

faint away. I had female weancss
so bad that I had to doctor all the time

and never found relief until I took

your remedies to please my husband.

I recommend your wonumui
to all sufferers aa I think it is a blessing

for all women. "--
Mr. U fc. w'-.11"-

112 S. Ashley St, Ann Arbor, nntu.

There need be no doubt about tha
ability of thi. grand old remedy, made

from the root and herbi of our fields, to

remedy woman', disease, w e pu

volume, of proof of thi. 'act, enough

to convince the most akepUcal Why

don't you try it?

EASTERNER COMES

SEEK INDIAIIS

OREGON CITY DISAPPOINTS MAN

WHO SAW MOVING PICTURES

OF PIONEER DAYS HERE

ONLY "STAGE-COAC- AUTOMOBILE

Massachusetts Textile Mill Owner

VitiU County Seat to Find "Lo'al
Color," But Discover Mod-

ern Progrete.

Ralston B. Amea, of Newburyport.
Massachusetts, was happily disap-

pointed In Oregon City when he drop-

ped off the train Thursday morning

and found an modern and enterprising
community where he bad expected to

discover a relic of pioumr Jays, re
plete with stage coaches, wooden,
shacks', uncouth personages and In-

dians. Not that Mr. Ames Is a "Pull- -

man car window tourist," In any
sense ot the word, for such Is not the
case. Instead he Is a man. of much
education and considerable experi
ence, but "the movies" led him as-

tray in regard to Oregon City.
Mr. Ames Is Interested in many

things. Including fisheries and textile .

mills. He Is en route on a "swing
around the circle" from Boston back
to Boston, by way cf Now Orleans,
the Southwest, San Francisco, Port-
land, the Northwest and Canada, and
Is traveling liesurely, and seeing the
country as he goes. One night - re-

cently in San Francisco, he stepped
Into a moving picture theatre to
while away a few minutes before his
dinner hour, and there saw a photo-
play entitled, "At the End of the Ore-
gon Trail." The scene of the pro-

duction was supposed to be set In
Oregon City, Mr. Ames says, and
started In with the arrival of a stage
with the Eastern mails and a party of
Indians who had "braved the rapids of
the Willamette to trade skins and
fish with" the settlers.'

"The pictures I saw were o real-
istic," said Mr Ames, in accounting
for hi happy disappointment, "that
It never occurred to me that they
were probably made in Callforna or
on a Montana ranch, where some film
company maintains a typical pioneer
settlement for picture purposes. The
settlement shown on the screen seem-
ed to be just on the verge of quitting
its rough and uncough state for later-
ally civilization, and later on. wnen
I saw by the railroad time-taW- e that
stage connections could be made at
Oregon City for various points, I
thought that probably the film repre-

sentation was reasonably accurate.
"You can Imagine my amusement

when they told me In Salem yesterday
that I could get an interurban car
frora Oregon City into Portland, and
that I would' find paer and woolen
mills here that would well repay me
for a visit. So impressed had I been
with those moving pictures at San
Francisco that I though my Salem ac-

quaintances were Joking with mo;
but when I got off the train I found
that the Joke was on me.

"You certainly have an enterprising
city here., and one that bids fair to
develop greatly In the next few year.
I was surprised when I wa told the
amount ot municipal Improvement
work that your council has undertak-

en, and I want to say that It indi-

cates the typical Western spirit of
progress, which I am meeting every-

where on the coast I have bought
some pictures of your city, and when
I get back home I am going lo show
them to my friends, and then tell
them how I wa looking for stage

coaches and Indians in such surround-

ings They will enjoy hearing of my
mlsake, and will laugh when I tell

them that the only 'stage' I could ee

on your paved atreets wa an auto-

mobile of modern make and power."

After visiting the mills In the city,
and taking a walk through the busi-

ness and residence sections, Mr. Ames
continued bis journey by Interurban
to Portland. Just before boarding the
car he remarked regretfully tiat he
would liked to have seen at least one
Indian.


